
Ibt farmers Jlcpsirtmcnt.
Fattening Animals in a Hurry.

We have pointed out in former year 9 i
the futility of attempts to lay heavy
masses of flesh on poor cattle by stuff- ,
ing them with rich food. Such at- ,
tempts not oulv prove to be failures,
but are always wasteful. The mate-

rial consumed is nearly lost, the ani-
mals remain comparitively poor, and
the owners are convinced that fatten-
ing animals for market "don't pay."

It is perhaps well for the cause of

good management that all neglected
treatment of animals should result in i
ioss to the owner. If ho has starved
lis cattle, sheep and pigs for a year
r more, he cannot atone for it by

-ndden attempts to push them to fjt-

On contrarv, the only true

>y is to see that growth continues
, rliout cessation, summer and winter,
m the earliest period of existence

: they are finally sold in market,

sing'le check given to this cpntinu-
' 1 progress may arrest or retard it j

months. Our own observations I
\u25a0id us to the opinion that ths whole

; (its resulting i'rcfm raising and j
tenihg, when this continued pro- j

_ i*.s3 is kept up by careful, regular
ut not extravagent feeding, nro at i

least triple the amount realized fropi j
rarly neglect and heavy feeding aft- i
ri-wards?and often the difference is j
;nanv times greater than here seated.

There is nothing that should be
more strongly impressed on the mind
of tli young farmer who makes the
feeding ofanimals a prominent part
of his business, than the importance
of keeping up an unremitting growth .
throughout the whole course of their;
existence. The most successful' pork-
raisef with wliom wo are acquainted, '
\u25a0adhered strictly to this course ; not!
only feeding his store pigs well and j
regularly through fall and winter, j
but commencing the fattening not j
merely in aptuinn, as is too commonly
the case, but larhj in the spring.

It is objected that this manage-
ment is too expensive. '1 his objec-
tion is urged by those who find two
or three months only to consume
more than they can afford. They
feed heavily for a short time, but do
not receive a corresponding return I
of increased flesh. "Iftwo months!
feeding," they inquire, "costs us so I
much money, how can we ever afford I
to continue it foe two or three years?" j
It is very true they c:in not, beeauso j
the whole system which they adopt |
is a profitless one. Fortunately it j
does not require heavy feetiing to j
keep up the continued growing con- j
dition of an mals. Ilere is a great!
error into which many have fallen,
which we have endeavored to cor-

rect. John Johnston made the re-

mark some years ago that the copi-
ous feeding of grain or meal to cattle
is no better than a moderate amount.

Wo gaye the statement some years
ago of experiments performed by G.
11. Chase, of Cayuga county, who

carefully weighed every week all his
fattening animals. A daily supply
of four quarts ofbarley meal to a fine'
steer,gave a weekly increase in weight
averaging eightocu pounds. A neigh-
bor advised him to pvsh him, and
eight quarts were accordingly fed
laily. The weekly increase of flesh

was less than when he received four
quarts. The amount being increased
to twelve qnarts per day, he gained
> athing at all. Several similar in-

tances have come to our knowledge,
and among others a fine animal was

recently fed by a neighbor a peck or

nore of rich mea' per day. After*
"ging on the fattening process as he

pp scd, for several weeks, he was

finally sold and proved to be only a

few pounds heavier than when pur-
chased. The manj' bushels of feed
which he had consumed, and the la-
bor of attendance given him, literally
went for nothing.

Successful feeders, who prove all
their experiments by weighing, have
long sinca ascertained that animals
infirm condition will lay on more flesh
for the amount of food eaten than
those of inferior charac er. Hence I
shrewd men will not purchase lean
and raw-boned animals for fattening.
This fact serves to establish the truth
that all animals at all stages of growth
should be kept fleshy. It need be
scarcely necessary to remind any in-
telligent manager that the difference

.between attending to all tho comforts

.of an animal by cleanliness, good
wholesome food given regularly and
in moderate quantity, and neglecting
all these part'cuhus, is simply the

-difference tot ween those in fine healthy
(Condition and such as are feeble and
ra«-i»ar.e(i. It .maj .be laid down_&s
true, with scarctfly an.exception, that

the farmer who carriea on the busi-

ness of fattening at a loss, ia.one who
neglects at one time and over-feeds
at another.

Makl'KE-PITS. ?Professor Yoelck-
er recommends that "the sides and

bottoms .of manure-pits should be

rendered impermeable to water, eith-

er by clnv-pudduig or hydraulic ce-

ment ; that the bottom of the manure-

pit should be in a slightlyinclined posi-
tion, so as to carry the liguid manure

and draining* into a manure .tank,
which should be close by. The -tank

should be provided w:th a pump, so

as to return the liquid to the heap
tmi dry weather. The heap should

Never Lie.
Mason and Clark occupied the same of-

fice, and neither ever let slip an eppor-
tunity for getting a practical joke upon

the other. Maeon was a most worthy

citizen, all but a fearful habit of procras-
tination. He was elected school-oom-
mitteeman of the district, and employed
one of those smart, Taluble schoolmama,

who can talk a man blind, and have ener-

gy enough to command an army ifneed
be, to tench the summer school. She
taught to the satisfaction of every body
and at the close of the term came to Ma-
son for payment. lie "was very sorry,

he intanded to have the money ready for

her, but it had slipped hie mind , he
wonld seethe treasurer at once, and if
she would call the next Thursday she
would have it." Thursday came, and
with it the schoolmam. Mason staited:
" I declare?you'll to pardon me. ut

I haven't thought of that money sim <

you were here before. Can you call ntu

' Monday ?" She could and would Mori
| day came, and it was the same scene.

, with an invitation to come again on

I Wednesday, and there should be no fur-
! ther need of coming. Hie lady assented

j but t >ok occasion to say, in very decided

i tones, that she had already called three

i times, and should come but once

It was just enough to show that there was
(ire in her, and to give Mason a warning.

Mason?who loved a quiet life?saw this
and no doubt really meant to have the
money ready, for her decided manner

startled him a little, and he was fidgety
all the afternoon. But aas ! Wednesday J

j came, and the money was yet unprocured.
Mason was sitting at his desk, whep, j

' looking up, lie saw Miss Jones coining to- j
wards the office. "Good gracious!' he i
exclaimed, jumping up, there's that

shoolmam again! Here Clark., tell her

I've gone out, you don't know where !"

and Mason sprang into a shallow closet

that was used as a wood box and closed j
the door. Miss Jones came in and in-j
quired for Mason. " Vou'll find hi in in i
the next room," said Clark, pointing to .

tile closet door. To it she went, and op-
ened wide?when there, raised some three

feet by the wood upon which he stood,

an I bracing with hishands upon the wall

I above the door, ho stood staring her lull

in the face, looking as if p orged for

j sheep stealing. The scene that followed

I may bo imagined. Mason listened in si-

| lencc, and when tho lady had finished her
! remarks, meekly said that he would bring

j Iter the money. After she went out he

cat for a long time, his head bowed up-
on his hands, as if in the deepest tho'.
Finally, he rose, drew a long breath, and
slowly shaking his head, solemnly said,

"Clark, I think I'll have to kill you; it

will never do to have this get out and 1
see no way but to kdlyou." Clark made

him an offer : Mason was every day to

bringliim a large, nice apple and he would

say nothing about it. Mason assented,

and for many weeks a large apple was

every morning laid upon ( i;irk'< desk ;

but one morning it was 1- r.Mtten. and

the story came out

The Working Man.
He is (he noblest man of whom out

free country can boast; whether at the
workshop or at tho plow, you iin>l him

the same noble-hearted, tree, and in lo-

pendent being. And if there is a man

in society upon whom we look with es-

teem and admiration, it is the independ-
ent, sober working-man. We car> n.it

whether he be a farmer, mechanic, or

common laborer?whether his toils are

endorsed in the workshop, the field or

the coal mine?whether his home is iti

the backwoods or the neat cottage ?our

admiration is the same. What a happy

picture he presents) what a reward for

his labor, wlio by his owu unaided exer-

tions, establishes for himself a respecta-

ble position in society ; who commencing

in poverty, by hisskili and assiduity, sur-

i mounts evfiry obstacle, overcomes every
| prejudice, 'uyu finally succeeds in forming

! a character whose value is enhanced by
those who come ..tier him. Such a mtu

we prize as the noblest work of which
nature is capable?the highest production
she can boast. And let it be borne in
mind by theyoug working man just eu-

teriag upon the stage of lift?let it ever

lie at tho foundation and be the moving
spring of all his efforts?that lor this sit-
uation he must strain every uei v# tu at-

tain. It can be attained by all- Untir-
ing industry aud virtuous ambition never

fail to fiud their reward. They uever yet

were exerted in vain, aud never will be

while honesty and justice fiud a home in
tho huniau breast.

?The original will of Geueral George
Washington has beeu delivered to the
Clerk of the County Court at Fairfax, by
Colonel C. H. Lewis, Secretary of the

Commonwealth of Virginia. The wri-

ting is in the own hand of the illustrious
' Father of his Couutry," plain and legi-
ble, aud fiigued at the bottom of each
page, showieg the preciscnessand promp-
titude of business which always distin-
guished him. This was preserved from
the destruction atteudaut up in the evac-

uation of the city by the lormsr Secre-

tary of the State, Colonel Mjidfqrd, who
secured it in the iron safe o< -the capi-
tol.

?-Remember the pwr ami neady. j

..??

"
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Fifth Street, Pittsburgh'Pa?

FOI'UDGD II! 1840

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,

uO ISbutiXM
\u25a0 i Hi.* kind TV THE UNION, conducted by a prnctirn.
RUSINF .*'?? Our highest commercial authorities,
K;tst nml Went, pronounce his system «112 Hook-keeping
unequalud?comprehending every department of busl-
?l--S, and yet so skilfullycondensed (hat the attentive

master* the whole in six or eight woefcs. It con-
sists or

STOCK BOOK?,
closed once with a lues and twice with a gain?exhibit-
ing by three different methods, the transfer of old to
new books.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, exhibiting the
transfer of old to new book*, with tho introduction of ii

new partner. And practically illustrating the
PRIVATE LEDGER,

by mean* of which the results of the business are kept
out of the geueral bowks, for the uso of the partners on-
ly. The book Is not even named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Books by

BINGLE ENTRY,
with six practical Illustrations, exhibiting the books re-
opened by Dmtblo-Entry. A concise mle for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with six specifications. The gain or loss found, and the
hooks correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,

I from eight specifications, including special conditions not
oftenmet with in business. Also, a serious of exercises in

CLOBINO BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications The learner nlso
writes about eighty ?

11C9INE9S FORMS

j of Promlssary Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders,
: Hillsof Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, Ac., Ac. Also, a

I series of
? BUSINESS LETTERS,

which, with the busin»*s form*, are allconnected with his
course of Book-Keeping, making it a regular course of
business practice, &fth a course of twenty-live

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by theSenior Principal, exjdaintag all the business mat-
ter*recorded in the text. ANo, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUB.iECTS.

I How every one may get rich. !i*w to get rich by tra-j ding. The cause* of commercial failures. On specula-
| tious. The njoral inllnenceof integrity iu youth. &c.
I Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Partnerships, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,

I theStatute of Limitations, Ac. Practical Instructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,

by a full s»*t of genuine vignettes and counters, and a
large collection of count >rfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript.) exhibits the construction and equip-
ment, the operating receipts and expenditures, the boost
closed and a dividend recorded These book* at e adver-
tised by others, but not taught eUewhore In the city.?
Our now system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript,! embracing all the best forms in uso
among private thinkers Our new enlarged edition of
DUFF'S

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEKPINO,
In this

department students have the assistanco of our Supeiin-
tendent, Mr.rilOtt. B. SMITH, an experienced Practical

I Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of a Missis-
sippi Steamer.

Our full course of business practlco includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled to übout THIRTYDIFFERENT FORMS, viz : 11
ledgers, 7 Day-books, 6 Journals, B Bill-books, 4 Cash
Books 4 Sales-book*, 2 Invoice-books, 1 Discount-book 1
Check-register, I Deposit-register, 2 Collection-registers,
t Tickler, 1 Iland's-registor, 1 Freight-bo..k, 2 Passage-
books, I Fuel-book. These books practically record about
SIXHUNDRED BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of business education in-
troduced twenty-live vears ago. Ifow fur others have
succeeded in imitating him willbe best seen by comparing
the business papers and books of their pupils with those
of the graduates of this institution.

HARPERS ENLARGED EDITION OF

DUFF'» HOOK KKKPING
Price 11,75. Postage2ocents. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.
The Jivthrwlng tefUiinnuiuJ* indicate tho character o '

thiswork:
'? Soother work upon it explains the aub

jects with so much clcnmuss and simplicity
F. W. EDMUNDS,

Cashier Mechanics Rank, Wail St., N. Y.
"It gives a clear insight into all departments of this

rience. ' A.S. ERASER,
Cashier of Seventh Wilrd Bank, N. Y.

" \n an extensive shipowner. American and Europcai
merchant, bank director, etc., he has horn the reputalioi

112 the higest ordore# business talents."
JOHN W. BUUNIIAM,Merchant,

No. S South st.. New York.
Mr Dnff is a man of rare qualifications for business.'

JOHN M. I>. TAYLOR, Merchant,
Union St., New Orleans.

'? .VI.Duff is a merchant of the fimt respectability."
?T. LANDTS, Merchant, New Orleans.

? I graduated in DutUs College In half tho time 1 ex
pre ted Hisadmirable system include* nothing sniper
rluouH, nor leave* out anything essential."

J. R. OOMPTON,
Cashier Nlagra Bank, L-n-kport, N V.

" It contains much matter important to the nierrlmftt."
C. O. IIALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank, N. Y.
"The most complete work of the kind I havo cvei

seen." JAMES P. MURRAY,
President Exchange Rank. Pittsburgh.

"The most cleat and comprehensive that I h»ve met
with." "N JOHN SN YDER,

Cashier Rank yf Pittsburgh.
? You have yourown long experience as a merchant to

good use in thiswork." RICHARD IRYIN.Merchant,
No. OH Front street N. Y.

"The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority are well deserved and very
properly lu*towe*L"

CHARLES M LtfUPP,
LEOPOLD BIERWORTH.
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.]
PROSPER M WETMORE, Secretary.

"Yonr Committee unanimously concur in the opinion
of the utility of the improved method of Mr. Duff."

GORDON J. LEEDS,
Recording Secretary of the American Institute, N. Y.

THE NEW ENGLAND EDITION OF DUFFS STEAM
BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold by
Bookseller* Oenerally.

"Aperfect system for keeding such books and account*"
?i. < \ ii l ? riiI:i: -

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.
"The Time Table alouo Is worth the price of thebook."

D. B. HERRON,
Late Cleik of steamer Monnt Vernon.

"Iconsider the legal form of the Hteauw r's Protest so
valuable that 1 u«vei leave porte without u copy of the
l>ook on board." A. C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola

"The only work published ofany value to the Steamer's
Accountant."' J- F. J. ALLISON,

Formerly Clerk of the Steamer

"The most perfect system of Steamer's Acconnts Innse."
C. 8. FKISBEE,

Formerly Captuin of steamer Nashville.

On Wm. 11. WiUPh PcnmaiiMhip.
Twelve l'lKtl Premiums

for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our Present Penman, by the United Stales Fair

at Cincinnati in ; ?.18eu
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming ......l&tt)
Western Pennsylvania Fsir at Pittsburgh .~....1860
Western Virginia Fair at WbeAiiug 1800
And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland 1862 |

Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect gems of the Penmau's art."? Pittsburgh Pott. ,
"these pwrtbrmauces can only be excelled by the an-

tbor."? Ptttibvrjk Gasrtt*.
designs are new and remarkable

performances."? Evtning Gazette.
"The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

six First Premiums in all branches of the art."? Ohio
State Journal.

OUR TERMS*
For the Graduating 3 ><iry **, time unlimited .$40,00
Blanks and Stationery,c >«ting $7 elsewhere 2.M
The-enlarged edition of DuflTs B^x>k-keeping.^......... 1,76

Our blanks nuule of fine extra «i/.e paper, ruled Com.
plele, with full sets of auxiliaries.

Tbe Institution therefore offer* tho Commercial Stu-
dent, the iollowing

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. The best System of account* in use, taught by the
Author.

2d. The daily lectures of an experienced Accountant.
3d. Asaving of half tho time required by other Colla-

ges. and S2O or S3O in board.
4th. Asaving of $0 or 87 in Stationery.
6th. Having the best business penman in the West.

or fullparticulars, send for our.elegant new and
cular 112 t J 8, with samples of our Penman's Business cir-
Ornan.cr.ral Writing, inclosing 25 cents for postage

P. DUFF *ION, Piincip*
, Juo* 1, 1866i:tuaos. priaelpal

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Icrii FrSatiagWke!
Ornamental, Card, Book

AND

stwtm m IPMTOBB,
Comer ofMilnanil Jcflrrinu Street!,

Opposite .lack's Hotel,
\u25a0?**

_

WK AHE PREPAKKI) TO PRINT, o>f SHORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes. Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
('aids. Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books.
JSillets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IH THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, Axr> AT REISOXABLE HATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad".
\u25a0«. IllrilWopkmrn

Are employed ia every brauch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE I.N COMPOSITION

AND

Elrstnnoe In Press Work.
Iriall the essentials of (.'heap Printing,

Good Paper. Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to nn illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

BUSIWESS ADVERTISEM*TS.
SAM'L.M.LAXE....' J. LYXXM'AHOT ELI TETTER.

LANE, M'ATIOY «& CO.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

immiestk; DRY GOODS,
No. MO, Federal Street#

(SBCOSD DOOR DELOW XEW MARKETHOT'SE.)

AlloKlirnyC ity, P«.
Doc. 112». 18«3.::tf.

MARTIN REIDER . OEO. WECKBECKER. |
STOVES AND PLOUGHS.

Wfy-CK HEfKKitkRETRKn.?Fnun
I /a

i!pi »?Foundry North of the bor-
I rough of Hurler, where Stoves, Pl.nighs 1

FIRST d<>orNorthof Jack's Hotel, where you will findSfbves I
ofall sizes and patrons. They nl.su keep on hand a large
stock of Ploughs, which they soil as cheap an they can bo
bought at any other establishmeut in the county.

Doc. 0,18B3::tf

18GB NEW GOODS, 18(15

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AND AS 000!> AS THE HEST.

R. C. &J. L. M'ABOY.I
Have justreceived at their establishment

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLEIt, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
KtADTrerOLLOWIXO CATALOO HE AXD rROFIT THEREUT.

POH TIIE LADIEB.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladies goods, such as

CORERG CLOTH,
ALPACAS.

DR LANKB,
GINGHAMS

I'HINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIES,
GLOVKB, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always onhasid Black Cloths. Fancy and Black Cassl-
meres, Satinetta, Casslnets, Tweeds, Plain and fancy Tes-
tings. Shirt ing, etc., etc., etc.,

READY MADE CLOTHING.

Such MCOATS, PANTS, VESTS and other gaiments.

Root* nnd .Shoes,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and ft variety of other articles

HOUSEHOLD OOODM,
Such as Unbleached and Bleached Muslins, linen and

Cotton, Table Cloths. Oil Cloths, Linen anil Ilemp Towels,
Carpets, Curtains, fringe, etc.

HARDWAKE, &0.
Ifyr.u want Nails or Spike*, Manure or dthcr forks'

Saw-Millor other saw*. Smoothing Irons, Lo.-ks, Hinges,
etc., goto M'Aboy's, w here youcan buy them cheap.

IFYOU WANTGood Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar, Hit)Coffee,lmperial, YulingHyson or Black
Tea, goto M'Aiwy'i.

IJP You W ANTGROCEUIEN
of a superior quality, at as low rates as they can be had
elsewhere in the county, goto the store of

R.C. A J. L M'ABOT.
May 11, 1864.

CHARLES MCCANDL.ES* IIUOH C. GRAHAM

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at Lnn.

Office on the South-west corner of theDiamond, Butler, Pa

Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing Pt.nrifftui, Arrears
of Pb)/ nm\ linnntyMoney, for Soildiers, or if they are
dead, for their legal representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
dier'* Claims, or rtioae of their Representatives, uo charge
antil collected.

Bec4W9.lS::tf

FAMILY BIBLES.
FRvESHi supply

O F

Plmtagrapli. HiMes,
AT

HEINEMAN'S
March 22,180.',.

WilliamE. Moore.
PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT

, E. tt'Junkla't Office, Main Street, op-
posite Zlmmerm«B , a Hotel, Btttler,

Uuiier Co. Pa.
No charge until claims received."%*

SOTItE.

APPLICATION .will be mado to the next Legislature
of the State ofPennsylvania, for the incorporation

of the Harmony Savings Bank, with a capitel ofThirty
Thousand.Duilain. Said Bank to be locate# in the boro.
of Harmopy, Butler County, said State. June '2 t

MISt'FLMNKerS KOTldl'S.

THE 'WORLD
llrought rlffht in tlio "Very

? Midst 'of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

- WHERE the ?' Wander-"
~er,*' in search Of fine

Snuff *nd^C«-

.

Geo. Vogeley.
Dealer in all kinds o

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been dnly appointed a a Committee of Six."to

proceed to parts beyond these dlgglns, to procure for the
citisensof Butler, and all others who may favorhim with
a call, the choicest nrticles in his line, would respectfully
represent: that Ju pursuance of his appointment. he has
been successful Incollecting "tallspecimens" of the best
articles ever found in Butler! He would also further
represent: that lie' feel*grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon him, lit"days gone by."nnd hopes
he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are to»..tne. w

Inconclusion, he bops leave to make the following re-
mark : that he has a littlethe best fttticles In his line.that
are to be found from the "centro to the circumference''
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, hp might safely add. the
United States of North America, the British Possessions,
orthe California*, including the month of theColun.bla
river, allalong the coast of Oreg»m, up as high as the
parallel of "Phlfty Phonr Pliortv." He HUMBLY soli-
cits the custom of all the ?* Dear <4 Butler, or any
way faring man who mi-jrchatu; t.» make Ms transit across
tho disc of Butler, or sojourn within her herders for 4 ' a
season," feeling confident he willgive satisfaction, both as
regards price and quality. Come and examine for your-
selves! Don'tput itoff!! Procrastination is the thief of
timet I! GEORGE VOGELEY. Jr.

Butler. Pa., May 11,1861.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE 7
Opposite fttcin's Store,

PHUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Llquoi B for Medical nso only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French nnd Ameilcan Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes, Trmses and allarticles in the Drug line, of the
bestqualitvHndat fairest rates.

Dec. 0, 1803.

Rill HILL NURSERY,
KKAIIlIVTLEII,I»A.

rnilE undersigned would respectfully inform the publicJL generally, that he is now fully prepared to furnish
them with tiie choicest variety and very best quality of
all kinds of fjuit trees. During the lust summer he has
made large additions to his stock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal trees, and has ou hapd a larger and better quality and
variety than Ims ever been offered iu this county Con-
sist ing of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
1 PEACHES PEARS AND CHERRIES, also, STRAW-

BERRIES ot the very finest quality?different kinds of
Rheubarb. A Splendid lot ofEvergreens and a great

! variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament and shadesi-
Allof which, we propose to sell on as reasonable tonus,

1 as the same quality and varieties can ho had for, from

I any agency or establishment in thp country.
Jan. e,lbG4. SILAS PEARCE ASONS.

Theodore rreckcnstcin, M, D.,
I'llVSK IW A Sl'KOim

OFTICHon tho corner of Jefferson nnd McKean streets,
(Opposite corner from U. P. Church )

IJITLER, A.

Dec. 21, I*n4<:3mn

j ES. H. Fisher's liiiprored I
FRn.iT GAltf, .

J Patoned Nov. 12, ISdl, Aug. lp, iSo., and Man it .'J. lpj i.
I To be JiSd only of the subscriber. «.u Main St;. HI'T-

DER. Pa., i doors Norlh «»f M"\1...v s Store, where every

articleof TINWAItK is kept iu IJ/tJC.i /' I Altlhjl'Y
This can has been extensively uijt land f.uud to be <

perfectly safe, itsgrest convenience will he discovered
at first sighu The extensive facilities f., r manuf:icltir-
ing all its pffts make iLvory cheap.

It. is closod by clauii4iii£ >\ tin cap over and round the
opening, which is preyed upon a cement-coated . i-i;et.
causing the cement to melt l-v tho h<-t. t the fruit; be*
coming cold, it is pci r-ctlv sealed. It h «losed or open-
ed In nn instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wiro
spring. .

LADIES, and others, nre requested to call mid exam-
ine thistuißurpaMHed fVuifCan.

\\ "4. S. ZIEGLBB.
Butler, July 13,18U4::tf.

NEW IIAHNKSS WIK>!».

lx. pMi;,,

_ju

J-3STO- SEDWIOK,
n AVIMJ opened a new linnet Shop, opposite

Boyd's Building, Butler, l'a., will koep constantly
on hand, a large assortment of Saddles. Harness, and
every thing in njp line of business, which lie offer# at
prices to suit the times. Work of all kinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 9, lS03:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

Ash 6c Grraham^
ATTORNEYS'

AND

OcuniseOo rs at Law*
OIL,CITY,PA.

Particular attention given to Couvcyanclng and
the examir.ation ofTitles.

4#-Oil claims b" tight and sold.gf
Offire on MainStreet, firt building east of Post Office.

R. m, M'LURE,
|at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Orncx,N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Pel). a,lßf4::tf.

®UX®3»ITt

Attorney at Law,
FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, A

« one door NoHh of KTNNRAR HOU

Executor Police.

LETI KRS of Administration on the estate of Freder-
ertck Pisor. late of Worth Tp., Butler cmnty. dee'd

have been dnly granted to the im«teisigned, therefore, !
all persons knowing themselves iudebted to said estate
are Mq«este<t to make tnimediate settlement, and those
having claims vgainst the same, will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

June 21,WWi. J AS. SHIELDS, Ex'r.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
lolTer forsale a fhrm on Muddyereek, adjoining lands

of Jacob A John Brown, in Clay township,eftntaflnlng
one hundred and thirty-four acres?about one hundred
clear'd?thirty of which is prime meadow?fpod or-
chard. frame houee and leg bam. For terms inquire of
the subscriber. CHARLES MCANDLESS.

iMtter. April\ 1566. .. Butler Pa

JUSTOPE3STED.
_

NEV BOOT & SHOE SIOP.
ON MAIN STREET. |

Opposite Iloyd'H nnlldlng,

WHERE we are prepar«d t<» mauiif c'me lM»otsan<l
Shoes i/f ail kimls, tA oriler ? 112 the best material,

in the latest styles, and of the I.ue;t workmaurihlp,?-on
the shortest p<ja«i Ido notice: emi at iu» ie;wo|iable iate«
as the same qliaHty can he bad at any other MttbUtkt.
meut. J. A. SHANOR tJ. BICKEL*
Butler, May31,1865

estrayT"
"IXTAS fimmi in the enclosure of tiiesub«criber living
VV in Mariou township, Butler Co. P.i.. on tiie 27tli 1

day of Augiiftt, JBO6. A white mare, medium size, sup- j
posed to l>« 8 vr10 years old, shod ail rouDd, a piece of
a rope halter un, tainted with oU; the owner is re-uni-
ted tocome forward, prove property pay charges aud
take her away, otherwise she W|il be disposed of accor-

ding to law. JAMES VJNCENT.
0.

"

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

?iool'.'il to
. CHOICE LITER ATI/RE. incliflHiMfofetry,Kotol«Mm,
Ymlc*. and Moral end Entertaining Heading generally.?
In the literary Department we shall present theclMMsest
witlnn the reach of ei*rexteml#l noOMi The Novelettes,
Talos, l'oetry, Ac., ah ail he supplied from the best
Hnd-fcigheSt sources, and be equal to anythingto bo found
in :<ny journal or luapariue.

AGRICULTURE and lIORTICCLTUHE, embracing
Fanning. Hardening, Fruit-Raining. Ac. imr labors in
thin department furover thirty yeans, have met the cor-
dinl iippi ohation of the public. Our purpose has lipen to
fnruibh useful and reliable information upon these very
important branches of industry, ana to protect them so
fir ;w withinonr power against the false doctrines and
selfish pnrpofre-t of the many empires and seitiodlon-ad-
venturers by which the Farmer.is incessantly assailed
This portion of the Grrmantoton Wrgraph is ajone worth
the whole price subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT;?The same Industry, enro and
disciiudmition, iu gathering and preparing the Stlmhg
Events of the Day, expressly for this paper, which hith-
erto has boeuone of it*marked features and given HOuni-
versal satisfaction, will be continued with iedoubled ef-
forts to meet the Increasing demands of the nubile.

Tan>is:?Twt> dollars per annum; one dollar fit six
months. No orders received without the cash, and all
subscriptions Htopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, PHILIP P.. FHEAS,
Edltorand Proprietor,Oermantown, Philadn, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Townsend

The HOME MAGAZINEfoi180ft will be enlarged and
improved, and made &tIQ more Worthy of the eminent t'a-
vor with wl.ich it has been received. Its character a* a
HIUII»TONEDPERIODICAL, claiming public favor on
the grouud of real merit, will be carefully maintained;
whilefor variety. Interest, usefulness, and all tbo attrac-
tions of literature and art essential to a txu** llomk MAG-
AZINE, the publishers trillaim to make itSUPERIOR TO
ALLOTHERS.

A FINS Stp.kl KNURAVIXO, AND TWO PAor.s or Music,
will appear in every number, besides choice pictmes,
groups and characters, prevailing fashions, and a largo
variety of patterns for garments, embroidery, etc., etc.?
In all respects we shall give A FIHST-CLASS MAUA-
ZIXE,at a price within the reach of every Intelligent
faintlyin the land.

A new story by T. S. ARTHUR will be commenced in
tl>e January number.

YEARLY TERMS, in ADVANCE.?One copy, f'2,60; three
copies,sß,oo; five copies, and one to getter-np of club,
ilOJIO; nine copies, and ono to getter-up of club, $15,00.

9m" A beautiful PREMIUM PLATE, entitled "THE
INFANCYOF SHAKSPEARK," will Jjo mailed toeach
person who semis us a club of subscribers. It will also
be mailed toeach singlo subscriber from whoa} wo re
coive $2,60.

bts For $4,50 wb will send one copy each of HOME

MAQAZiNEand OODEI'm LADY'S ROOK for a year.
Address, T. 8. ARTHUR k CO..

BCJ3 Wnliuit.Street, Phlla.
Nov. .10,1561.

BUBO EON DEMISTS.
DRS.S.R.&C.L, DIEFFENBACHER.

r - A RE prepared toinsert

Tft J\ artificial d en tut Ie s

/, <

-?», - * fittircset onVulcanite,Coral
&&&;e.Hold, Silver Platina.

;is to avail
*li«'ru-«1 ves of the latest

rVi iTbITTIJ ? Wj Improvements In dentis-

Viliv. Kh .ul.l not fill 1..
"Vr V '?> niiine tbrii new styles

i5 of VuJcanitennd Corallte
work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the host manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics,-they defy com-

petition; a* operators they rank among the best. \u25a0 Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?'ln Boyds
UMildingJefferson Street, Butler l»a.

Dec. <». 18G3,:::tf.

milH iinilrrsiKiiixlw.'Ulili fully ill i in lljo I'lltlic
L that the.V have entered Into Partnerrhlp, In tho

1IntelIK*KH,

and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.
Thcv are provided Ikith a lieat Hearse; and have on

hand a large quantity of tho very host material* and are
fully prepared to fitrni-h ('oliiiiM of all kinds on short
notice. They will have on bunds constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, aud on the most lea- :
amiable terms.

They will also.furulsh Carriages and Conveyances for
Funeral occasion-' when requested. Ware, Uooms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors Wost of American Citizen

U. C. ROESSI.NO,
Butler,il'uiv 20,18C4::tf. GEOIU/B W. ERA.

m YOU Si THIS?
rp.isnibj'.i.ilior-l'ral'-

>.. <*>
< _ i fillM!i" «Mfrl.m.!«

? ./> ? .*3 f..r|W»*f

*3 . ' r\: r±.>2s sAui.i i >

O* r,, \ly U, Wimx *r

fW At 1.1, ,1:1
* )fs\ \u25a0\u25a0 he till be rea lV al all

Lj X, tirae-ioPi-rveMlos.-^h.

?mil. He Uconstantly manufacturing,and keepso.t hand j
, '"t Si's.' X 14 M.
* Allw.rk warranted. Repairing done on the shortest i

notice end most favofabU terms
Dec.o,l?l. J.J PEDWICK. !

Photograph Albums, &c..
At prices ranging from 50 t<- SH,OO.

ANEW FI3ATUTIK INTHE

©DDK mmmz*
FAMIf.YBT'dLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALSO?A general supply J 112 Pocket and Family Bibles.

L H. C. HEINEMAN
v . 41. It 11 k J. D. CI.AR*

HHIin.K &. m.AHK,
Attorneys'" at Law,
Offlee, In tl»® County Survcyor'n office,

litiIlcr, l*n,

Willattend tnall'business entrusted to them, promptly
AlsoLicrnced CLAlM Aot-wts. fbr receiving Penmoks

BOUNTIES, RACK PAT for soldiers or their representatives.
No charge until claims are collected. ft

George Vogl ey, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER AND DEADER

IN Hi. RIND 9 Of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Alain Wlrect, JtuLler.

Things Done Up Right!!

IwtS% to Inform Duller county, and the region ronnd
about, that 1 have just received the best articles ov-

er imported into this county. Th« only* way to proTfe
the fact is to call and examine my Tobacco, ttnufT
and Sfgar % i believing in the trntli of the old adage
'.hat ?the proof of the Pudding is in chewing the Bug."
Any man that has an ii.klingfor Tobacco, iu any of it,
orms, can be gratified.

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
Butler, Nov. 30.1884.
_____________

HEN.J. JACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Main and Jefferson, treets,
Rutlrr, Ps.

March 16,18C4.

WALL PAPER,
AT ?

Mftrch, 22.1RAP. nUIN'KJIAN'

I'nbiic Wale mTßeal Mate.
ESTATE or SAMUU. McCaxuuujs dee'd.

Iwill oxpose to public sale on thr premise*, on Fri-
day the 14th day ot July, an undivided interest in two
hundred acres of land, situated in Ventre tp.. Butler Co.
Bounded North by >V. I). M't Hudle«-«. luut l»y Wm. Al-

- lison, »ou:n by Thomas Richards, und others and West
by John NVeittel. The Interest to he s»dd at public sale

is about one huu'lred of the above described real
estate ? Liftthe balance of tue tract will be oileredtfbr
aale at the same time and tdaco. Theieis about oue huu
ilre«l and twenty acres cleared and iu a good state of cul-
tivation Log house and large Irani* bank barn, cue
hundred bearing apple treea, a good vein of coai under\u25a0,

the whole tract.
TERVS. ? I »ne third in hand, balance in two equal annu-

al payments with interest from «late of »ale

JEMIMAMcCANDLEBB,
Butler, June 21, 18C5::3t. AOuiinistrator.

XotitT.

XTOTtCE Is hertfby gtvejj that letters of Admlnlstra-
JA( tion have been gianted-to the uudeisigned on tlu

I estate of W. Cornelhis. late ei Worth township
deed. All pernops therefore kuowina thonu>elves in
debted to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, nnd those baying ciaimn against the same are

requested *u preiK'At.them properly 'probated tor ftettle-
u.ent. ROBERT V GLENN,

Butler, June W, 18«6::6t. Administrator.

lOTfCE.
WfIWUCA*my wife, Isabella Say. has left my b.d
VV nd board, withou dansrff I Hereby warji and

and notify the public, not to harbor heror giv>.h«i
it on mv account, aa 1 will pay no any'kind of
her contracting j*AMU*LA. Ha*.

Butler,July 24 18Pft::2t

DR. FITCHE S JFKJUA LE BUPP4»RTERH,
DB.CHEJWMAN'S FEMALE PJLLS.

Trnssrsof all kinds fur sale at
HAMILTON'S Drug StorC

The New York Tribune.
Notwithstanding HIP ? crtnnniiy iDcrmcit a-.tumstig It), publication Of Tut TmatKi

»>y 111, employ nicilt of nt,i rot-MMMdtteote Biid .'Jlw.i lit pmi cxj onuituj '. n> v»-lfa. lit
th«»iiv*nr(. Ino,c iflco ofp«)iw tind otfctr iiintpnal.. »"o
?JwrtiV *Vr ""F'"<" no' to trcwetb.?rihurplpti. n jirlctj of rltlpr Wrrktr or Prnif-frrtti.paper.. cootinuo to thrti! it {\u25a0> c p,] . "
'Sllu ff""rnr ? ,",n* ""n-pHrr,*hW,establishedimo»p~ han twenty yean ago, when ||,« rimtwas only about. ortMbH-d or what it is at the preSJJ
time. Onr lei HIS will be found below, nnd we wbh it t<-be distinctly tftftMfctood that fenot »vui i istrictly and literally adhered- |o, ami no oU.cr abateinents or discount* ihan those mentioned will lo allowed«o auy case whatever.

Terms. 112
DAILY TRIBUNE.

Single c0py.,.., 4Mailsubscribers, one copy, one yqpr V...sjo 00
J° " J® one copy, six months."!.'..';... 600a" do one copy, three months 3 00

SEMI-V.KEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mullsubscribers, one copy, one year.....' 8 0t?d.° ,l ." oni' c,, py. mudth5.....!!"!1.l 75do do one copy, three months 100

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mallsubscribers, one eopy, one year 2 00t,u do one copy, six manthaoo

Ct< leisons at the trouble ofprocuring subscribersanu roniltUng fillr.,r tra tbo Weekly, mil.bo cmtltl«<l to omin iw pr«ti«. For »40 fo, t»? Iy ,d--
jtii-I*, ono Copy of tin- >eani-AA (' kl_v gtnti,.

I>inft» on New Tork pajTililo to (lie order of"To.
Trimsr, tioing snfir.nie profi-inbto to Hny other famtoof reinitt.nce, lHjt >lim ilmft«rnnnct I.eeoOTeoleMK/
jirocttml, ÜBltril State, or Nutloiml l.onk tilllaare tit*next '-est, ami may be »eut by mall at our ri.k; but In
ea*e ol lu-sjm: "Jribink will not be renpou.iblf* untilfarnlrfjoit aitl, a full cleWrlptlon of the bill», lueludin.the unmo of <lmj bank, denomination aud number andthe flme and place ot the moiling of the letter, with tho

THE TRIBUNE,New Vork.

The American Citizen,
Mv v:l
#nt

,"r/mmt'hi?or ss"i'r"«rwftl.fn tiia
tlou of ttie firstijx ntHMta

'' "'"U */"'r

TERMS OP ADVERTISING. &C
''s ' "' C I'<lblW,"r" P'"Prietor. of til

One .qimrp, one Insertion
_rciicli .übse.j«ie?t iiirturtK.it \j

U column firallmonth...'." iHUcolumn for »lxm.,ntli. i"
t

column tor tme year.........' ji'm^
1 column lor one \, ar -o |S

"Mine.., Card., noV'pxce^in' K '8 .
Init s, one y ear 8 00Execntoni.Adinlnistrntorsand Auditor's notices, ea«'h,3 00Applications for Lieges, each £

Cautions, Estrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac.! not""
,«,/' XCe?V.nK
10 Hues of Nonparell,or its equivalent, will make a square.

jod nont.
U sheet hand bill,ftO copies or less , An
b :: ?.«

full 4 °°

ftLAVKS.
For any quantity under ft quires, $1 ftO per quire; on all
amounts over tlmt,a r<<a«ouahle reduction will be made

nvunretu CARDS.
BlngTe packs, frfiO; each additions! pack, 60 eta.

tOCAT. KOTlCta.
lOcenlsper line fur each itmHbn.

DRATUS Ann MARRIAnr.S,

y.lllbe pnbllxtieilgratis, where the same does not exceed
o Hnp ; foreach additional line, ft cts. will be charged.AdvertWmchfs Of 0. r. Executors, Adn.SiStrators, and Attditor's notices; Kstinys, Dissolution of part-
nership. Cautious, and all transient advertisements JU ST
POMTiVKLV UK i'Ain IV ArVAft'K.

We, tic undersigned, I'tiMirlur)and I'r> prMm ofthe
Sutler popei,, hureby agree lo .triotlv adhere to theabove schedule ?l pri, p., untilfurther notice

" lIA.-I.KIT,Butler.American.
< I.A IiK » 11,.«(>>'. t ,I..ii Herald.
I.OHISBO.V i A.\l)JiltSl).\, Atucridtui Cltir.en..1 n!y 13, IKW.

WAVERLt MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMII.VAMt'SKMENTAM)INSTRUCTION

l>y Moses A. littrr.
Thla j»a]»er I.thelargest Weekly ever published in tho

, .count, y. U». r nt. nl. are mich «.s ,viH bo approv.il in the
most faalldloiis cji,1 lintnoral belnc lultnittid
into Its |.;nee. IIwill .olloid aa Diuch ruulinx matter n.
anuoat any one can find to peruse,conslating ofTalea
History, llloKraphy, with .Music nail l'?etrv.?
The paper contains no ultra sentiments, ano meddles nei-
ther «Ithpolitics nor rnbrO'ii, but it is rhirwterized by ahi|ilimoral tcaie. Iteir. ul.it.. all trrer thecooutry, fri Bi
Maine t«» C alifornia.

Ti.i'M-i?The Waverly Magazine Ispublisht d wecklv bv
'.J'OTS A.Dew, No. ft, Limhili Htreet, Moss. 'Ivn
iditions are printed, one on thick paper, fo, p. rlmlical
l». alers.Ht Se. ols copy, and an ed.Nou for ma.l ruh+ti.
I-,1-'. n a little thincr paper, s<> us toc.-nn- witbui tl ? low

One copy for 12 months, f.Tro
One cpy for 8 months ?/(#
One copy for 4 months l'oti
One copy tor 0 month* l!&0
Two ctipie* rot )2nionlhs v AI.O
Four copies fia- 0 inoiHhs Jfoo

Alladditions to the clubs at tlm tnms rates. All mon-lom rereivi will iu tb«abov« terms
Paper stopped when tho l:o.o»uml»ar paid for is sent, N*
subset iptions taken for less than f«»ur tnontlis. All clubs
must be sent by mail. A name must be given for each
paper Inthe olnh.

A new volume commences every and
ilnt if a person coiamencesat any number in the v»lurtit%
am! j,ays for six mouths, ho will have a complete book
with a title-page.

>\ hen a subscriber ortiers a renewal of hi- subscription
he should tollus what was the last number he received,
then we »hall know what number to rem w Itwithout hun-
ting over our books. Otherwise wo shall hegfn when the
money is received. Persons writing for the paper must
write their name, post office, county and state very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should tell
where ithas previously been sent. Postage on this pa
per Is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at the office
where taken out.

Clubs must always he sent nt <me time to g«-t the benefit
of the low price, ffe cannot send tlieniat theclub price
unless received all together, as itis too much trouble tolook overout-books or keep an account with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts?s4 a year. Inall cases.
Any one sending us Mve Dollars can have the weekly

"Waverly Magazine," and either of the following works
lor one year by mail: "Peterson's Ladies' Magazine,"
"Harper's Maenzlne," Oodey's Lady's Book,'' "Ladies Ga-
zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

Allletters and comimtnlcntiim" concerning the paper
mu*tJt>eaddressed to the publisher.

THE WAY TO Sunscßißß.?Tne j.roper mode to subscribe
for a pnper to<«ola*e Hie money in a letter ami address
the publisher direct, givisg individual name, with 11*0
post office, county and state very plainlywritten, as post-
marks are often illegible.

Address MOSJHS A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

Dr B. F. Hamilton
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Hejd's ItloeH, Ruder Pa.
For Hulo ii Pur«; equality oj*

DRlf a
PAINTS

OILS
DYE-STUFFS

SPONOBfi
HnCSHE£.

CAKBOXOIjL
BKNZOL£

VARNISII
PATENT MEDICIMKS

WINES
LKtcoru FOR

MKDICINALPUR POSES

FANCY SOAPS, PERFUMERY, MOTIONS
WINDOW U4.ASS, PLASTKIt PARIS, Bi.

CRKA3I TARTAR, Etc.. Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOR DR. MURRAY'SMEDICINES.

Physicians Prescriptions, Carefully
Compounded.

The attention of Phye cians «t»d people generally, are
invited to give us a call, hoinc confident we can sell as
low as anv similar ?staUludmo'nt in the couuty.

May :t. IStift.

A. M. NP-YMAN, M. D.
riiyHlolunand War con.

Offlca immpdi.lely opposite Walker , building.
k ... Sutler fa.b-r.U.

ESTBAYS.
'

rtAME to the residence of the subscriber living, in Par_-
jkmr township, Butler Co., on or about the Bth of June,

three head of cattle; two steers end a cow,?the steers
are red, one has a bell on, and a star on tbo face; mip-
!»-»e<l to EStttrec years ofti lnsr sr»rlng. She is a toriin«M«
with strip across her sboul<J«r»nud loins,supposed to;be
-evon years old last tjoing ; the cow haw had a calf sincfb
she earns to my premise#. The Steers and cow afe.pi/tts>
e«' as ' .Hows, viz: acrop off Uft eur. and a piece «\'u't ol
') pm do of right ear. The owner or owners »ire hereby
u dto wß>e forward prove p'operty, pay charges and
t ike them aw» y' willbe disposed of according to
liw W*. 11. Gmsoir.

\u2666illCs::3t.

l>i«p.«>lution or rarlnersh ip.

N OTICE is horofcy given, thut the Pajtnei sbip lieriw

tolure existing in the Druggist business in the
borough of Butler, between Dr. B. I*. Hamilton, aud
David Vance, under the name and titleof B. F. IfamilUai
k Co. has been mutually dissolved We r«iurn ow
sincere thanks to the pnblic geuoiaMr for tfc'drM
patronage. Ths \u25a0tj# Br'sHlfisd
iU, DJI I.Uo 7d'. Hiuct,

S.pt. «h::3l PAVIDVANCE.


